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O. t O. R. FKTSiNGKR. PmLISIIERS.

teTlif G: -err,-1- the paper in this part f-f the
Stale iri -. .i _ u ;? ?. r ha* ta ilitie*!r
?it fie vi*rk f! kll W have

>T .r virion?nr. Attain-P*-wvr Press
!? ? ihc P ii. ? <- in*-r Kand pross for Jobs,
ami ft New>urv Joßhvr for Blank-. Cards. k*\

TERMS OT SUBSCRIPTION.
The (.\ZET TK is pel . h<si every Wednesday by

FKTSIXI.FR & * v. at 51.50 in advance, or 52 at

ihv end of the year. To one 4 eop;e* will he
seat | esl rM<H -?-* emic sfor ISA. Th*>e
tot HI-u, r 4. . y Adherrd to.

Cash Rates of Advertising.
A iministration or Executor'.- Notices

"

$3 00
It pul-hr-hed ;nboth paper*, each 1 s>
And! tor's <!.,> 1 25
Sheriff's Sale*. 12 line* too

Kaeii additional line s
E-snty. < autran or other Not' o. no*, rireedin^

I'd lines, o insertions. 1 <x)

r.tveru Lieen-es. >;nsle. 1
If more one, each 50

H'T.iter's Notices of A each 5.3
° puMtc snies [wUMlilin h-.th papers, a deduc-

tion of on all matter ever one >ousre.
AU other Judo ai Notice s >.,stie a.- above, unless the

price is fixed by lair.
12 ! in, - ~f burs so s. or 10 lines of nonpariel. make a

sri-.r". About 8 hot is coßStltate ? line, so that any
person earn easily rslimln** a Mjaare in Him IIllpt

Yearly aiver*.tsem,en-.s will be inserted on sueh
terms as may bv agreed oa.

I® nil < nana 12 bnsioosslitAlfi A s*juare. AT.,!

n :!i h<o eharj- i.

4ffKs eonUaeto are rr.s.b- al this office for the pul-
-1 : * ®"f | ate:u snadieiaa advertisements ezeeed-ing . ? : a ooUimn: u>.i our MwlarilMManlHnor annum over the paper. orIB on third pace. oneha .-ash :h a ivan-e.' tii *oar .3tee for hs'an-- ; v
- ur.e focal a stent, or known { -use. We have no otH-
r Mas, and It is therefore a waste of pens. ink. pa-p,r .ji-J p. s;.,_ e. or breath, to pr> pose others.

FDR PREsiIDEXT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Circulation of Gazette, "04 copies.
Circulation of Democrat, as

furnished by a hand in
that office,

*

774 copies.
The Democrat we learn has added

} >nr sheet- to its edition to snpplv the
1tnt medicine advertisers withcopies. ?

Notiffs of Xfw Adieriisfuifiits.
Read n l vert ise men ts tor the Great Fair at

Philadelphia, noticed editorially last week
?Meeting cf County Committee?Valuable
I arm for -Hie?Ba eof personal property
I nsetted Lands t r sale?Appeal Notice
Notice to tux payers Li*fof Letters?Es
tare X.uce?Meiodeons, ilarmoniuns and
Pianos, for sale hy James Beliak.

Removal of the Seat of Government
A Dili Las passed the Senate for re-

moving the seat of Government from
Ilarrisburg to Philadelphia, and it is
sa:d it stands a fair chance for passing
the House- Ilarrisburg undoubtedly
lias its sharpers, who are fattening at
the expense of the State and bv rob-
bing and swindling members, but we
do not think there would be much im- -

provement in either respect by going ?
~o Philadelphia. The forirer place
jseer la inly at present the most centrai
point?considering railroad and other
facilities?for all the people of the
State?and to compel those who have
business to go a hundred miles further,
is in effect but making them pay the
additional fare to railroads, and lose at
least a day s additional time. Ifpassed,
we hope the Governor willveto it. or
make it a sine qua non that a clause
be attached compelling Philadelphia
to assume the entire State debt and
pay tLie State taxes fur aU time to i
come. On this condition we are wil-
ling oar member should vote for the
removal.

The Apportionment Bill.
As pfe&etl by the Senate, mixes this

t-oßuty up as follows:
21. The counties of Blair, Huntingdon,

Centre. Mifflin, Juniata and Perry shall
ecmr <e the Twenty first district, and elect
two Seuators.

The counties of Huntingdon, Mifflin
and Juniata to two members ofthe House,
and the return judges shaii meet at the
court house in the borough of Lewistown,
in the county of Mifflin.

It is barely possible that there may
be some slight alteration in this ar-
rangement. though with 100 members
in the House but littleelse can be done.
Some provision ought to be made for
an increase of members, so as to give
;;s many counties as possible a separate
representation. Like in public schools,
iae New England States are far more
democratic in this matter than the
Middle. Western or Southern States.

?Two daughters of O. A. Traugh.
editor of the Holiidaysburg Standard,
lately died wfchin a few days of each
other?aged 14 and 12 years.

?A biti lias passed the House at
Harrisburg to submit the amendments
allowing soldiers to vote to the people
on the tirsi Tuesday of August. Some
copperheads continued to oppose this
measure in everv sta^e.

?Among a party of slaves that ar-
rived in Boston a tew davs since
from Virginia, to enlist in a Massachu-
setts regiment, was one who was
much whiter than many white men,
and never would be taken, from his
appearance, for a slave. His family
connection is somewhat singular, he
being a son of his grandfather and a
brother of his mother?a feature of the
14 institution "

The On to Richmond March of the Fa-
tent Democracy.

'\u25a0l prefer the recognition of the

Southern Confederacy to the contii-
:.nee of tlie war for the Union." This
is what Mr. Long, a copperhead mem-

ber from Ohio, had the audacity to say
on Friday; this is the dishonorable
declaration which Mr. Harris of Mary-
land. another of the same stripe, had
the ambition to excel, and which he

did excel in infamous speech in the
tierce debate ofSaturday. -1 endor>e
every sentiment uttered by Mr Long,
and I am not only in favor ofreeogriz-
ing the Southern-Confederacy, but 1
acquiesce in the doctrine ofsecession."
Are such men tit to be in the Congress
of the United States? Ought they to

be within the loyal lines? Are they
more loyal than the banished Vallan-
digham, or the self-exiled leaders ofthe
rebellion itself? We are told that
when Mr. Harris had thus spoken, a

scene of tremendous excitement fol-
lowed in the House, and that be was

compelled to take Lis seat. Hy an
immediate and unanimous vote he
should have been compelled to leave
it. The speeches of Mr. Long and
Mr. Harris wore disgrace enough, yet
we could have borne it. Hut how .-hall
we bear the greater disgrace that fol-
lowed? Mr. Washburn we thank him
for his promptness offered a resolu-
tion to ex-pel Mr. Harris, and the re-

corded vote stood, yeas 81, uavs o>.

but a two-thirds vote being nec-e-sary.
Mr. Harris remains a mock represen-
tative of the American people, with
the power to help make our laws, and
sliape the future of our country!
Treason does not unfit him to legislate
for loyal-men, in the opinion of liny-
eight members of the National Con-
gress. among whom is Mr. McAllister
from this district.

Slavery and Scripture.
There is a great deal said by the ad-

vocates of slavery on a few sentences
uttered by St. Paul relative to the obe-
dience of servants to their masters, and
one portion partieulary seems to be
selected on which to hinge their base-
less fabric, as though that one consti-
tuted all that relates to the subject.
As well may the infidel quote him
where he says hv would be all things
to all men to prove the apostle a bvp-
oerite, as to justily slavery on scch
grounds, for it we read on in the same
chapter we find language which shows
that the L hristian should be satisfied
with lood and raiment, and warnin ,r

him against riches, which in those times
consisted of slaves, cattle. Ac. Again,
a reference to the identical verses re-
lied on to support slavery points u* to
Matthew > .12. where one hi<j' ?r than
Paul 'ays down the fundamental doc-
trine of his religion as follows :

"Therefore all thiDgs whatsoever ye wru]J
that men should do to voa, do ve even so to
tbetn-. for thi* is the law and the prophe s."

V> e might ask the advocate or justi-
fier of servility and bondage, who
wears the Christian mantle, be he
preacher or layman, how he would Tike
to yass a long and weary life in labor-
ing tor the benefit ot others, or wheth-
er as a Christian man he can stand up
and conscientiously call on the awful
name of the Most High to witness that
he desires ?? others should do so onto
him: We might ask him why take
an isolated part of Scripture to estab-
lish a certain point, in preference to
the spirit of the whole? but at present
have other matter from pens more
able tnan ours. Gov. McDowell, of
\ irginia. in the Legislature of that
State, in IS>2. said:

" you may place the slave where
You please, you may dry up to your utter-
most the fountains of his fellings, the
springs of his thought: you may close up
on his mind every avenue of knowledge,
and cloud it over with artificial night; you
may yoke him to your labor, as the'ox,
which iiveth only to'work and worketb on'
iy to live; you may put him under anv
process, which without destroying his val-
ue as a slave will debase and cru.-h him as
a natural being ; you may do this, and
the idea that he icas bom to be free will sur-
cy? it all. It is a.ied to his hope of imi/wr-
to'ttt/, it is the ethereal jmrt or his nature
tckich oppression cannot rend, "itis a tor'hot up in iis soul by the hand of Dei*y. andnever meant to be extinguished by the hand of
MR.

So spoke one of Virginia's noblest
Governors thirty two years ago. And
but last week. Eeverdy Johnson, of
Mary land, long a slaveholder, in advo-
cating an amendment of the Constitu-
tion prohibiting slavery, eloquently
auswered this far-fetched dogma by
uttering truths which cannot be <-aiu-sayed. He said: e

" Advocates of slayery now in our midst
L do not mean here, but in the Southand in some ot the pulpits of the North?-

say that slavery of the black nice is of di-
vine origin Scriptural authorisy for its
existence and its perpetual existence from
time to time, till, as I think, the moral

mind has Income nauseated by the declara-
tion, has teen vouched lor i's sanctity and
its perpetual existence. The Saviour ot
mankind did not put an end to it by phys-
ical power, or by the declaration of "any ex-
isting illegality in word. His mission
upon earth was not to propagate Hi doc-
trines by force. lie cauie to save, not to
conquer. His purpose was not to inarch
armed legions throughout the habitable
globe, securing tlie allegiance of those for
whose safety He was striving. He war-
rri by other influences. He aimed at the
heart principally. He inculcated His doc
trine-, more ennobling than any that the
world, enlightened as the world was before
His advent upon earth, had been able to
discover, lie taught to man the obliga-
tion ot brotherhood. He announced that
the true duty of man was to do to others
as he would have others do to him, to all
men tiie worid overt and uniess some con-
vert to the modern doctrine that slavery
itsclt finds not only a guarantee lor its ex
i.-tonce, but for its legal existence, ia the
Scripture, excepts out ot the operation of
the influences which his morality brought
to hour on the mind of the Christian world
the Hack man. and shows that it was not
intended to apply to black men, then it is
not true, it eanu, t be true, that He design-
ed 11 is doctrine nut to be equally applica
bie to the Liaek and to the White, to the
race of man as he then existed, or as he
might exist in ail after time '

The weather is retarding armv
movements, but extensive prepara-
tions are on foot.

The army is moving in Arkansas
Gen. Steele has runted the rebels from
Arkadelphia. a considerable town in
Clark county, sixty miles southwest of
Little Rock, and is pushing forward to
Camdenc in Washita county, fortv
miles -oath of Arkadelphia. on the
"W ashita river. Camden is but fortv
miles north oi the Louisiana State line.
The town of Ciarksville, on the Ar-
kansas river, one hundred miles above
Little Rock, was attacked by a body
ot rebels, but our troops drove them
off" with considerable loss.

Another troop ofrebels from Texas,
commanded by Gen. Gans. ni&dean
attack upon Rossville, in Sebastian
county, adjoining the Indian territory,
and burned some cotton. Thev were
driven from the ]lace by our troops,
with loss, riie c tton which has been
guarded by soldiers thus far is being
drawn to depots* and men will be lib-
erated from post duty to chastise such
marauding

An official despatch from Pine Glut?.
Arkansas, states that the rebels were
defeated at Mount Elba on the SOiii
uit.. and that our threes a
number of prisoners and a quantity of
arms, ammunition. A;c.

From the Re i River expedition the
information is that our steamers had
passed the shoals 011 their way Hp to
Shreveport. The land force* under
Gen. .'Smith, had aLo left Alexandria
for tie same destination. The rebel
forces latlely at Alexandria were esti-
mated at twenty thousand strong, and
it was supposed they designed falling
back to a point about fifty miles trom

Alexandria, where they would await
the advance of the National army.

From the Gulf Coast there is news
of the sinking of the mueh-talked-of
rebel I~ara Tennessee, by a squall. in
Grant's Pass. She had a powerful
armament and her loss will uu doubt
prove a severe one to the roboia* wh-.
had indulged -great expectations" in
regard to her. All was well with cur
licet off Mobile.

Another order for the consolidation
of Army Corps has been issued. The
Eleventh and Twefth Corps are con-
solidated. and Major-General Ilouker
assigned to the command. The Corps
will hereafter be known as the Twen-
tieth. M;ij l-Gciic-raJ Howard, for-
merly of the Eleventh Corps, takes
command of the Fourth, relieving
General Gordon Granger, who reports
to the Adjutant General of the army.
General ihocuui reports to Gen. Sher-
man.

Oil Painting.
PRCHTEUS willgive instruction in

Oil Painting at the Academy. Terms
Sb.Ut) for twenty-two lessons. apl3

TP 3P IE J\. HE
FOR MONEY AT INTEREST.

is hereby given that the Corn*
v missicners will meet at their office in

Lewistown, on MON DAY, May 2d. when and
where ail persons who claim to have lifted
m ney assessed as at interest, are required to
attend, and make their appeal, as none will
be heard thereafter.

BY order of the Board.
GEORGE FRYSINGER, Clerk.

Lewi-town, April 13, leC-L

Estate of Andrew Watt, deceased.

is hereby given that letters of
Y administration on the estate of Andrew

Watt, late of Brown t ornship. Miffiin coun-
ty. deceased, have been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in sail township. All
persons indebted to are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them, authentic*
ted for settlement.

JOHN D. BARR.
apl3* Administrator.

GOOD HANDS
\v anted;

To Work on the Mifflin & Cen-
tre County Railroad, to whom

51.50 PER
IVILLBE PAID.

JOS. I. LANGTON.
Lewistovm, April 6, 1*64.

iMiiEETiisra-
OF THE

ONION COUNTY COMMITTEE

VMFETING of the Union County Com
mitttee will be held is the Court House,

n Lewistown, on

Saturday, April 23, 1864,
at one o'clock p. in., to select a Representa-
tive Delegate to the State Conventi >n, to be

; held in Ilarrisburg. on the 2Srh ir.-t.. and to

transact such other as may he deem-
ed necessary. A. MARKS, Chairman,

j Mm. I. >iiaw. Secretary.
Canity {'nrn nitfce. Lewistown E. W,

A. Marks; \\ W
, VVm. F Shaw; Ar-

magh Old. Ira Thompson; Armagh New,
H. M. Close; Deuatur, A. W. Mitchell;
Gerry, \\ m. Creighton : Brown, Wm.
Greer: Menno. Isaac Steven ; McYevtown,
E. H. II Staekpole ; Oliver, G. M. Gal-
braith : Granville. Jno. Ruble; Union,
Samuel lOlHey: Wayne, R L. Gamble:

i Newton Hamilton. W m Brothers ; Brat-
ton. Charles Hratton. Jr.

PRINCE & CO'S. Well-Known

MELODEONS& HARMONIUMS,
-g* introducing the effect of pedal

X
bass on everv instrument

ERNEST GABLER'S
Raven aud Baron's and HaUet Davis A ('s

Celebrated

PIANOS/
for ca<b, at a liberal deduction,

tver 30 000 sold.
JAMES BELLAIv. sMe Ag-nt,

2.9 and 2>l S .uth Fifth St.. above Soruoe,
aplo, 'o4?ly Philadelphia.

FOR. SALE.
HPiIE undersigned offer at private sale, *

j valuable farm, situate in Ferguson's Val
ley. (Oliver township, about two miles frotn
Hope Furnace, containing about

275 ACRES
a great part limes: ne, and,ail sn-eeptible of
cultivation, lot) acres of which are cleared,
wei. fenced, aud under cultivation, with a

a double LO'i HOUSE, an ex-
! ! ! £ Cedent BARN", 83 feet by 40.

pig I liftw th three Barn Fl ?? r-. H g
7'AsabS^ >eD - -in ke il . and other
impr .vements. Iron ore abounds on the
premi.-es. one vein of which is opened The
timber is first rate, and consists of Oak.
Chestnut, Locust, Ac. It is wGI watered,
having a fine stream running through it. is
pleasantly situated, and in every respect a
desirable property.

For terms, or further information, apply to
MICHAEL AULTZ.

Owner of one half,
ELIJAH AULTZ.

Adm. Michael Aultz, sen., dee'd.
f®*lfnot sold at private sale previous to

the 4th day of June, it will un that day be
offered at public sale on. the premises at 10
o'cl ok, a. m. This farm could be readily
divided in two parts, or into one farm and
several tracts, and if desired will be so sold.

Oliver township, April 13, IG4.*

PUBLIC SALE.
VV"TLI,be sold at public sale, at the late

? * residence of Andrew M att, in Brown
township, on

Friday. April 29. 1564,
the foil wing personal property to wit:

FIVE HOKMiV
1 two year old Colt, I yearling Colt. 6 fresh
Cow-. 9 young Cattle, II gs and Sheep. 2
broad wheel M agon-. Threshing Machine,
Fanning Mill, Plows. Harr ws. Cultivator.
tlrai% Drill, Horse Gearing. Harness, and
Farming Utensils generally. A Carriage,
Buggy and Spring Mag n. House Furniture,
Consi-'ing of Beds and Bedding. Bureaus,
Capb ards, Chairs, Stoves, and other things,
too numerous to mention.

JOHN" D. BARR.
ap!3* Administrator.

[PCBI.ISHED BY ORDER OF THE T WS COrXCIE ]
rPO th> Chief Burgess and T.>\cn Council

of Leftistoven :

We. the undersigned citizens of Lewistown.
do m t earnestly requ--t too to sell the

r.f Water Stx'k held by the B->rngh,
in trier ti> lighten the tax to be laid f>r rais-
ing the m<>ney to pay the b unties to persons
enlisting and crediting them- Ives to tr.-e 8,.r
ough, and thus escape the draft?and Your

petitioners will ever pray. <i:e.
Thomas Mayes Geo. Biytnyer
Daniel Zeigler James Nichols
Wm II Hamaker Saaiuel C mf.-rt
11. W Junkin James Burns
James Waliis Wm. Butier
B. Stauber Jno. Selheimer
Geo. W. Thomas John Ilamilt u
E. Banks William Lind
George Frysinger L J Eiberty
P. F. Loop R. W. Patton
John D. L. Bear E. Fry-ing*r
John Swan Jam-*? Parker
C. S. McCoy. W Johnson
Geo. W Elder F. G. Franeiscus
Daniel Eisenbise John Clarke

Alfred Marks Jos. MeFadden
S. J. Brisbin George Fetzer
R. H. McClintie Wm- C Port sr
Joseph Alexander Nathaniel Kennedy
E. C. Hamilton James Firoved
A Hamaker Wm. Swartz
T. M. Uttiey John Sneece
O. C. Chesney Josiah W. Kennedy
R. A. Matthews John Kennedy
S. B. Marks Wm G Zollinger
John Himes A K. Tmxel
Peter Prints William Bell
J. F. Hamaker N. J. Rudisill
J. M. Stauber R. Mathews
John Baam Win. S. May
Wm. R Mckee W. U. Weber
G. T. Waters John Davis
J. W. Sheriff F. J. Hoffman. a! 3 It

YT~""EEKLY LIST OF LETTERS remain
M ing in the Post Office at Le wist own,

April. 13 1564.

Avers Catharine Miss Carney Mary Miss
Beaver A Co Dorn Catharine
Buck Nancy Mrs. Murray W. (2)
Baker Isabella Kunels Mary Miss
Barefoot N. J. Miss Reynolds J. B.
Brother- Annie Mrs. Sand Mary A. Mrs.
B-iird Malinda C. Mrs.Scheetz Adam
Bickie D. M. Mrs. Thompson Isabella
Carpenter 11. Mrs.

Persons inquiring for letters on the abcve
or any other list will please state on which
list they are advertised One cent due on each.
ap!3 SAMUEL COMFORT, P. M.

Treasurer's Sale
OP

mi:tm)L\\i)s,
by an art of the General

T? Assembly of the Commonwealth of
.Ft nnsvivania. entitled Aii art to amend an

act diret-tintr the ui de ? f selling ur.seated
lands for taxes and other purposes." passed
13th March, 1815. and the other acts upon
the subject, the Treasurers of the several
counties within this Commonwealth are di-
rected to connnerye on the 2d M >nday in
June in the year IS 16, and at the expiration
of every two years thereafter, from day to

day. if it b$ necessary to do so, and make
public sale of the wholp or any part of such

, Tact of unseated land, situate in the proper
j county, as will pay the arrearages of the tax-

t es, which shall then have remained due ? r
unpaid for the space of one year beture. to

i gerher with ali costs necessarily accruing by
! reason of such delinquency. Ac. Therefore.

I. Amos Hoot. Treasurer of the \u25a0 ounty of
Mifflin, do hereby give notice that upon the
following tracts i f uuseated land, situate as
hereinafter deecril>ed the several suuis -fated
are the arrearages of taxes, re-peetively. due
and unpaid as above, and that in pur-u
anee of the direction of the aforesaid act of

> Assembly, I shall, on

Monday, the 13th day of June
nest, at the Court House, in the borough of
Lewi-t. wn, commence the Public S .ie the
wh le or any part of sue!, tracts of unseated
land, up>>iv which all or any part of the tax-

: es herein specified shaii then be due : and
; c ntinue such sate by adjournment until ail

tiie tracts upt n which the taxes si.aii remain
due and unpaid, shaii l.e - >1 i.

AMOS HOOT.
Teas. of Mijfim Co

Treasurer*- Offi-e. )

| April 12. 1*64. j
*

Amount tf Taxt.t dt>* and vnjxtid on the fhl
> lowing Tract* of Unstated Laud*, up to

and in part ho: ?ling ?* c yen/" I >O3.
ARMAGH TOWNSHIP.

! Acref Pr ~?is. Ha --i ? Tix*-*Gut,

i4* "*t> 6<t John B.iyle, 330
j 4ik"> 60 William l'idd, 3 30

400 60 Luk*3 Snider, 7 60
4(sJ 60 Martin Traister, 6 60

: 4<W 60 J >hn B-11, 3 30
4-0 60 John File. 3 30
4imi 60 John Btrr, 3 30
4i H| 6 ) Luke B .rr, o 30
400 60 (ieorge Uirick 8 10
400 60 William NTackey, 760
400 60 Peter Folkntr, *

760
4'H.t 60 J rhn Brady, 7 60
4"0 ft) J- hu Frick, 3 20
400 60 John A Jen. 3 20
4 I ". 60 John Th mas. 3 20
40t) 60 Jacob Thoman, 3 20
4"><) tk' William B nbam, 3 20
400 6l> John Mas n, 3 20
2 ' Part of R -bert Irwin, 1 60
386 146 J fan N rris. 7 60

j 396 i Wiliiam C llady, 769
4iX) 9 James J ihnston,* 760
400 9 John Watts in, 760
100 Geo. M Filsnn, 1 36

20 119 Muses A. Sample, 39
80 75 Jonathan Peter, 1 34
14 57 John Miller. 38

3>7 64 Alexander Jackson, 6 01
103 28 -John Triester, 1 91

Darts oj Tracts atony toe County Line.
40 \\ illiaDi B yle. 43

250 Wiiliam Smith, 2 70
50 John Didd, 55

250 John Craige, 2 70
6J Thomas Castorias, 1 35

250 Ebenezer Branhani, 3 78
12 Mary Barr, 13

i 25 James liarr, 26
37 80 Thomas Barr, 43

225 Michael Sigler, 1 CO
237 80 Isaac Richardson 1 60
2-50 Daniei Reese. 1 Go

? 262 80 Jacob Morely, 1 60
005 George McClelland, 4 77

. 47 Joseph Sn ? -k. 96
? 350 Catharine Baser, 6 47

BROWN TOWNSHIP.
397 64 John H 'ti-ei, 7 60
400 9 Hugh Watson, 760
386 145 John Culbertson, 7 60

BRATTON TOWNSIIIP.
400 153 Christian Geitjs, 7 60
400 48 Henry Shaffer, 7 60
410 1 Wm. MeAdams, 76)

4UO Paul Leb ?. 7 63
401"* 48 James Smith, 7 60
4t,*J 4o Paul Wettxe'd, 7 60
400 48 Juhn Weitxell, 7 60
400 4> Jasper Ewing, 7 60

4S Charles Ha;!, 7 60
4)0 48 Charles Gobin, 7 60
400 46 Paul Btldy. 7 6t.i
400 4s Henry Busher, 7 60
400 4s John Denier. 7 6 - '
400 48 Joseph Thompson, 7 60
4(30 48 Th mas Grant, 7 60
400 48 Siiuuel \ 'ung, 7 60
400 48 7 60
4*30 4s J Jin Brady,
4<-K) 48 William Gray, 7 60
400 48 John Kidd, 7 6ii
4*30 48 Daniel 1.-vy, 7 60
400 48 Daniei B;uith 7 00

34 147 Andrew Jenkins. 76
51 120 Part uf Jeau B-.atty 97

Darts of Tracts in Br attun Township, along
Use Juniata County Line.

325 Je?e Brooke, 5 88
320 Sarah Z ttie, 5 88
315 IleLecca Kelso, 5 sS
310 Joseph Ke'so, 5 71
Zy& Martha Godfrey, 5 71
300 Mary Zane. 5 71
2 1j5 . John W. Godfrey, 5 71
2*3 Wm. Zane. 5 71
PJO Daniel McClintic, 1 91
300 John Barron, jr., 5 71
19) Jeho H usel, 1 91
100 Robert Gray, 1 91

PEC AITR TOWNSHIP.
30 4) John Hummel 40

Darts of Tracts in Decatur Township, along
the Juniata County Line.

300 John Lgan, 5 71
Mary Logan, 5 71

368 Wm. B >gie. 5 71
DERBY TOWNSHIP.

16 s 32 John Alexander. 300
10© 140 John Alexander, 286

253J09 Pt K. C. iiaie, pt. J. Butler 477
42-5 9i Jas. McCurmick, 7 60
348 120 Wm. Riley, 6

41 32 Wm. McFarlane lIS
9 46 Bernard Everhart, 38

I nseated Lands in Dcrry Township, along
tie Juniata County Line.

200 James Blain, 3 go
GRANVILLE TOWNSHIP.

1 Jacub Barr. 7go
403 80 Jacob Witve, fOO

403 K> Thomas White. 7 flt)

238 58 Dorcas Buchanan, 5 71
Unseated Lands in Grdttriffe Township,

along the Juniata County Line.
225 Thomas Mayberry, 3 £0
200 Walter Hoes, 3 80
17,0 Wm. May berry, 3 go
100 George Bombaugh. 1 99

WAYNE TOWNSHIP.
400 -48 Ilehry Gooihart, 7CO
4(K) 4>* Abram S*ott, 7 60
400 48 Samuel Scott, 7 60

Along Juniata County Line. E*timafcd.
100 John Tadwetl. ] 91
UK) Peter Smith. 1 01
UK) Jesse Evans, ] 91
100 John Lyon, 1 91
Tracts atony County Line in Union and

Menno. part in Mifflin County.
00 James Reed, 2 28
40 John Patterson, 1 52

Also, the following real estate upon which
pers -rial property cannot he found sufficient
to pay the faxes returned by the several Col
lectors, under the act approved the 20th of
April, 1864 : >.

Borotigh of Iswistown.
Property. Itiputsri Otcncr. Toes'.
lla.f l. t unseated. Rev. Ib.senburg, due

for 'SB, 52
One storehouse, wharf and lot, Juniata

street. Watts..n A Jacob, due *SB A 'CO 370
Half lot vacant, Philip Hall, due's 9 and

'6l. 58
Half l it vacant, James Davis, due 'OO 55
One lot. c rner Wayne and Water, sts.,

M'Cahen's heirs. 1 40
Deny Township.

One 1 it. distillery. II A. Zollinger, due
'til, 6 60

Wayne Township.
1500 acres unseated. B R. Bradford, due

62. 4 31
acr.-s unseated. Wm Beil, due '62. 1 O'J
acre- unseated. Samuel 11 Beil. due

'62. 2 00
420 a re- unseated. John S'onebreaker,

due "61. 62. and "63, 3 38
A- tcfon Ha m ilton.

One lut, Alex. Cummins, due '6O, 55
<flier Township.

50 acres unseated. Jacob Kline, due '6l 85
Bratfon Township.

320 acres unseated. Geo. Mitchell, sen..
due 'sa, 2 92

54 acres, seated Juniata Irjn Co., due
from *SB to "63. 10 38

200 acres nri-eated, John C. Leattor's
heirs, due 62, 1 C 5

Mc V-ytovcn.
One town lot, Jefferson Robisnn, due "62, 2 45

Brown T^nship.
490 acre# unseated, Raule A Ilall, due

58 and 09. 26 86
.5 acre- unseated, Andrew McFar aoe.

due '6O. 4 13
50 cents f. r advertising is to be added to

the taxes on each tract.

Committee for a Day s Labor.
GREAT CENTRAL SANITARY FAIR.

C mitt**on
"Labor Incomes and B*renues."

Office No. lb S Seventeenth -t
JOHN M . CLAG HORN. Treasurer.

C mmi't-e bo- a special work, to
wit: to obtain a day's " labor." a day's

?' income,' and a day's ? revenue." from eve-
ry euiirn of the three -States of Penn-v va
nia. New Jersey and Delaware, for the bene'
fit of our sick voi wounded soldiers.

Ihe C umuittee is n w fully organized at
tpe above address, and calls for the Co opera-
tion of a!' classes in the community.

We want to shuw what the industrial elasi
ses can do fur their soldiers '

33 bat the people can do in their separate
trades!

What Pennsylvania can do !

What New Jersey can do!
What Delaware can do!
M hat each e ur.ty can do !
V. bat each city ar.d town can do!
W hat each profession can do!
W hat each trade can do '

W hat each occupation can do !

What each manufactory can do !
What each bar k, insurance company and

railroad can do!
What each mine can do !

What each vrork-b r> can do i
What each family can do !
What each nun can do !
W .bat each w mac can do !

What each b y and girl can do!
We want to sh w t the world what Ame-

rican freemen are rraiy to do for their Scd
diers !

1 - - a great work and the time short.
To- tray t do is p. ORGANIZE "

Organizi ;a yur workshops?in your fam-
ilies.

L~t the tn°n organize.

Let the w -men organise.
Let the trades organize.
Org; mtze everywhere.

L~t the w rktnen give with their emplovers,
the employers with their workmen.

It is easily done. Ifthe w rkmen will an
th. rixe their employers to deduct on-- d*y
fr ro their we-t s or month's earnings, a: d
the employer- will add to it a day of theirpr s's. the whole -urn will he acknowledge j
t getber t -- the credit of the establishment.We say t . alt e, p, wor fc at wjth us in
th;* great w -rk. liurrv forward T<ar c*n-
tnouuon-. Every acknowledgement w;.l
s-ticiuiiue ethers to follow t< ur example.

. reulars with full instructions will be
sent up- n applications, by mail or otherwise,
to the under-igned. T<> work !to work '

L MONTGOMERY BON D, Chairman.
Mrs L. W HCTTER.

Af t
Cf':f,r"n,Ba Ladies' Ccmmittee.

? J -Li ues x, Secretary. apl3

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
X 01 ICE .s hereby given that the Commie-

-7 v "'f3 y'f county have anthori-
i d the C- Lectors f State and C untv taxes
to make a dcicctton of

5 OEISTT.
on all taxes p,id on or befura the first day ofJune next, and THREE PER CENI.cn
these p i.d after tlie Ist day of June and on
or before ;ne loth July? alter which the tu.i
ainouut wiil be claimed.

By order of the C mmissioners
.

GEO. FRYSINGER, Clerk.Lewistowu, Aprii 13, 1864.

Tnscarora Female Seminary.
Academia. Juniata Co.. Pa,

CCOMMENCES its Summer Term May 4th,
/ 1864 Fv r circulars address

Mrs. O J. IBENCH. Principal, or
ANDREW PATTERSON, Proprietor,

apo lNi4-ly


